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Introduction:Mitochondria are important organelles that regulate cytosolic
[Ca2þ] ([Ca2þ]c) in cardiomyocytes and are thought to play a major role in
Ca2þ overload and arrhythmogenesis during ischemia/reperfusion. Previ-
ously, we showed that inhibition of the mitochondrial Naþ/Ca2þ exchanger
(mNCE) using CGP-37157 increases mitochondrial [Ca2þ] ([Ca2þ]m) reten-
tion, and prevents delayed afterdepolarizations and triggered arrhythmias
during Naþ overload induced by Naþ/Kþ ATPase inhibitor, ouabain, in vitro
and in vivo. Here, we studied the dynamics of [Ca2þ]m and [Ca
2þ]c during
ischemia/reperfusion, and investigated the role of mNCE in ischemia/
reperfusion-related reentry in monolayers of neonatal rat ventricular myocytes.
Methods: Sarcolemmal electrical activity was recorded with a 464-photodiode
array using voltage-sensitive dye, di-4-ANEPPS. Changes in [Ca2þ]m and
[Ca2þ]c were observed using the ratiometric genetically-encoded
mitochondrial and cytosolic [Ca2þ] indicator, GEM-GECO, respectively.
Ischemia was induced by covering the central region of the monolayer
with a coverslip and reperfusion was prompted by coverslip removal.
Results: As the coverslip was lowered on the monolayer, amplitude and
conduction velocity of action potentials decreased over time until the
ischemic region became inexcitable. During 1 hour of ischemia, [Ca2þ]m and
[Ca2þ]c increased in a sigmoid fashion. Reperfusion of the monolayers
with Tyrode’s solution sharply lowered [Ca2þ]m back to its initial values in
less than 10 minutes. Wavelets and subsequently reentry occurred
upon reperfusion in 6/7 monolayers. CGP-37157 (1mM), at reperfusion, pre-
vented or shortened the duration of wavelets, reducing the occurrence of
reentry to 2/5 monolayers. Viral overexpression of NCLX, the molecular candi-
date for mNCE, did not alter the incidence of reentry, compared to controls.
Conclusion: The results reveal the kinetics of [Ca2þ] during ischemia/
reperfusion using a novel genetically encoded probe and demonstrate the cardi-
oprotective effects of inhibition of mNCE, as CGP-37157 decreased dispersion
of repolarization and suppressed reentry.Excitation-Contraction Coupling I
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Mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) is a serine/threonine kinase
regulating a number of biochemical pathways controlling cell growth in a
variety of cell type. mTOR complex 1 is associated to raptor, an regulatory
protein which is essential its kinase activity. Specific ablation of raptor in
skeletal muscle results in several phenotypic changes including decreased
life expectancy, appearance of core-like structures in the centre of muscle
fibres, and increased glycogen deposits. Raptor KO mice (RamKO) also
exhibit a remarkable alterations of the twitch kinetics of slow fibres. The
later effect prompted us to investigate whether this was due to alterations
of the structure and function of the molecular complex involved in
excitation-contraction coupling. 3[H]-ryanodine and 3[H]-PN200-110 equi-
librium binding with total sarcotubular membranes fraction show a ryano-
dine to dihydropyridine receptors ratio of 0.79 and 1.35 for wild type
and RamKO skeletal muscle, respectively. Peak amplitude and the time
to peak of the global calcium transients evoked by supramaximal field
stimulation of single isolated muscle fibres were no different between
wild type and RamKO mice. However, the increase of the RyR to
DHPR ratio is associated with a higher frequency and larger FWHM of
short lasting elementary calcium release events (ECRE) induced by
hyper-osmotic shock in FDB fibres from RamKO. This study shows that
the protein composition and the function of the molecular machinery
involved in skeletal muscle excitation-contraction coupling is affected by
mTORC1 signaling.637-Pos Board B392
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The effect of a domain peptide DPCPVTc from the central region of the RYR2 on
ryanodine receptors isolated from rat heart was examined in planar lipid bilayers.
At a zero holding potential and at 100 nM cytosolic and 8mM luminal Ca2þ con-
centration, DPCPVTc induced concentration-dependent activation of the ryano-
dine receptor that led up to 20-fold increase of open probability at saturating
DPCPVTc concentrations.The effect of thepeptide appearedwithin 30 s after addi-
tion to the experimental chamber. At all DPCPVTc concentrations RyR2 channels
displayed large variability in open probability, open time and opening frequency.
DPCPVTc prolonged RyR2 openings up to 8 and increased RyR2 opening fre-
quency by up to 100%. With increasing DPCPVTc concentration, the fraction of
high open probability records increased up to 5, and their open time increased
up to 4. The closed times did not depend on DPCPVTc concentration either in
low- or high-open probability records. The DPCPVTc concentration dependence
of all gating parameters had EC50 of 20 mM and a Hill slope of 2. Comparison
of the effects of DPCPVTc with those of ATP [1] and cytosolic Ca
2þ [2] suggests
that activation does not involve luminal feed-through and is not caused by mod-
ulation of the cytosolic activationA-site. The data suggest that although ‘‘domain
unzipping’’ by DPCPVTc occurs in both modes of RyR activity, it affects RyR
gating only when the channel resides in the H-mode of activity.
Supported in part by the European Union Contract No. LSHM-CT-2005-
018802/CONTICA and by grants APVV-LPP-0441-09, APVV-0628-10 and
VEGA 2/0197/11.
[1] Tencerova B, Zahradnikova A, Gaburjakova J, Gaburjakova M. J Gen
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Ca2þ release from the ryanodine receptors (RyRs) in the sarcoplasmic reticu-
lum (SR), in the form of Ca2þ sparks, is the fundamental events underlying
excitation-contraction. Recent structural studies of calsequestrin has character-
ized the molecular size, assembly and Ca2þ binding capacity of this Ca2þ bind-
ing protein in the SR. In order to link the molecular properties of calsequestrin
to the in situ behavior of RyR Ca2þ sparks, we studied the ultrastructural orga-
nization of junctional SR contents in rat heart cells using transmission electron
microscopy. We found that the junctional SR lumen is usually ~20 nm thick,
with the assembled calsequestrin chains visualized as electron-dense strings
(EDS) residing at the midline of the SR lumen. Between the EDS and the SR
membrane of each side, there was a symmetric electron-transparent space of
5~7 nm. Quantitative comparison between the EDS and the molecular geome-
try of crystallized calsequestrin suggested that cardiac SR lumen contained
only a single layer of calsequestrin network. Morphometric analysis predicted
that the number of calsequestrin molecules per 1000 nm2 dyadic area (roughly
the luminal area beneath a single RyR) is no more than 30~50. By comparing
spark rising phase to standard Ca2þ sparklets of single L-type Ca2þ channels,
we determined that a typical Ca2þ spark represents a 2~4 pA Ca2þ release
flux lasting for ~10 ms. Based on above structural quantification, this flux
would be supplied by 2000~6000 calsequestrin molecules within an 0.04~0.2
mm2 dyadic area, agreeing well with the size of a single dyad (or the size of
40~200 inter-linked RyRs). Our results indicated that the calsequestrin was
dyad-widely well organized for firing a single Ca2þ spark. The number and
organization of calsequestrin molecules should be important factors in shaping
Ca2þ sparks in healthy and disease conditions.
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124a Sunday, February 16, 2014Mammalian skeletal muscle contraction is activated by a rapid calcium release
from the intracellular store (sarcoplasmic reticulum; SR) via the ryanodine re-
ceptor type I (RyR1). RyRs are arranged into two parallel arrays on opposite
termini of the SR membrane that flank flattened t-tubules (a network of invag-
inations of the surface membrane) in a morphology known as a triad. Using
immunofluorescence super-resolution microscopy (dSTORM), we have
resolved the highly continuous arrays of RyR1 in the triads that fully encircle
each myofibril of adult rat fast twitch fibres (FTFs). In contrast, RyRs in slow
twitch fibres (STFs) were more loosely arranged into narrower and less contin-
uous arrays that strongly resembled previous electron micrographs of triad
membranes. Multicolour dSTORM was used to investigate the organization
of triadic structural proteins junctophilins (JPH1 and JPH2) in relation to
RyRs. In both FTFs and STFs, JPH1 was organized densely throughout the
entire RyR array to achieve near complete co-localization. In contrast, RyRs
co-localized poorly with JPH2 which was observed in highly discrete and
compact subregions indicative of specialized structural domains within the tri-
ads. With a 20% smaller mean distance from RyR arrays to myofilaments, FTFs
are likely to achieve more synchronized activation of contraction than STFs.
Based on our data, we measured a myoplasmic RyR1 density of 9.08 RyRs/
pL in FTFs which is ~2.5 times greater than STFs (3.71 RyR/pL) - a factor
that is compatible with the differences in peak rate of calcium release in
FTFs and STFs found previously. In addition, we investigated calsequestrin,
the principal calcium buffer in the SR, and its nanoscale distribution in FTFs
and STFs. Our results suggest that fewer RyRs may be bound to triadin in
STFs versus FTFs.
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In humans, lethal over-heating episodes are triggered by administration of halo-
genated anesthetics (a disorder known as Malignant Hyperthermia Susceptibil-
ity, MHS) and by high temperature and/or strenuous exercise (crises identified
as Environmental/Exertional Heat Strokes, EHSs). Whereas MH crises are
successfully treated by intravenous administration of dantrolene, to date no
pharmacological interventions are available to prevent or reverse EHS.
We previously demonstrated that ryanodine receptor type-1 (RYR1) Y522S/WT
(carrying a mutation linked to MHS in humans) and Calsequestrin-1 knockout
(CASQ1-null) mice trigger lethal crises when exposed to both halothane and
heat. Here we tested the following hypotheses: a) strenuous exercise in chal-
lenging environmental conditions is a stress capable of triggering EHS-lethal
episodes in both mouse models; b) drugs used to treat MH crises in humans
(dantrolene or its analog azumolene) can prevent such exertion-induced
strokes. When RYR1Y522S/WT (n=10) and CASQ1-null (n=14) mice were sub-
jected to an exertional-stress protocol (executed on a treadmill at 34C, 30-40%
of humidity) which was tolerated by WT animals (n=10), their mortality was
dramatically increased (80% and 79%, respectively). During the exertional pro-
tocol RYR1Y522S/WT and CASQ1-null mice showed: a) rise in core temperature
(respectively 5.3550.25C and 4.9250.26C) significantly higher than WT
mice (2.5750.2C); b) high percentage of skeletal fibers presenting severe
structural damage (respectively 99% and ~64%); and c) elevated blood levels
of creatine-kinase, Kþ, and Ca2þ (suggestive of rhabdomyolysis). Interestingly,
pre-treatment of animals with dantrolene or azumolene prevented completely
exertional-strokes in both RYR1Y522S/WT (n=7) and CASQ1-null (n=8) mice,
strongly suggesting that: a) exertional-crises may share common molecular
mechanisms with anesthetic-induced MH; b) drugs used in the operating
room to treat acutely MH crises should be considered for treatment of environ-
mental/exertional heat strokes.
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Ryanodine receptor (RyR) are ligand-gated ion which release Ca2þ from inter-
nal sarcoplasmic reticulum stores following surface membrane depolarisation.
RyR channel activity is modified by soluble and associated proteins, including
the 12kDa FKBP12, the 12.6kDa FKBP12.6 and CLIC-2 (chloride intracellularchannel type 2), a member of the GST structural family (Board et al., Int J
Biochem Cell Biol 2004:36;1599). FKBP12 binds to RyR1, and FKBP12
and 12.6 with RyR2. FKBPs stabilise channel activity by suppressing sub-
conductance openings. Cardiac arrhythmia and skeletal muscle weakness can
be attributed to hyperactive RyRs following dissociation of FKBP12 and
FKBP12.6 (Bellinger et al., 2009 Nat Med 2009:15;325; Vinet et al., Basic
res Cardiaol 2012:107:246). CLIC-2 normally inhibits RyRs, however an
H101Q CLIC-2 variant, associated with heart failure and seizures, activates
RyRs (Takano et al., Hum Mol Genet. 2012:21;4497).
In lipid bilayers, an increased incidence of sub-state openings occurs in RyR
channels modified by WT CLIC-2 or by H101Q CLIC-2, reminiscent of
FKBP dissociation. Thus our hypothesis was that both wild type (WT) and
H101Q CLIC-2 alter FKBP binding to RyR1 and RyR2, in addition to their
opposite effects on open probability. We explored the ability of CLIC-2 to
dissociate FKBP12 and FKBP12.6 from RyRs. FKBP association with the
RyRs was determined by co-immunoprecipitation. Both WT and H101Q
CLIC-2 dissociated >50% FKBP12, and ~50% FKBP12.6, from RyR2, with
H101Q being more effective than WT protein. Both WT and H101Q were
less effective in removing FKBP12 from RyR1. Conversely rapamycin was
ineffective in dissociating FKBP12 from RyR2, but removed >75%
FKBP12.6, while removing >95% of FKBP12 from RyR1. Thus CLIC-2 is
more effective than rapamycin in dissociating FKBP12 from RyR2 and less
effective in removing FKBP12 from RyR1.
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Calmodulin (CaM), a small cytoplasmic calcium binding protein, regulates
various proteins, including e-coupling components of cardiac muscle
(CaV1.2; RyR2 and CaATPase). Three amino acid substitutions in the CaM
binding site of RyR2 in mice (Ryr2ADA/ADA mice) strongly affect cardiac
function, with impaired CaM inhibition of RyR2, reduction in SR calcium
uptake, early cardiac hypertrophy and death (Yamaguchi et al., J Clin Invest
117:1344, 2007). We have examined the ultrastructure and RyR2 immunoloc-
alization of mutant hearts fixed at ~10 days after birth. Despite previously
described obvious hypertrophy, the myocytes show no evidence of widespread
structural damage, but fairly rare and limited areas of Z line streaming, some
increase in intermyofibrillar spaces and occasional areas of disarray. Quantita-
tive analysis however reveals the following significant changes. The average
cross sectional areas of cells in the papillary muscle increases by ~ 15%
(from 43517 to 49520 mm2 mean5SD), but the myofibrils’ diameters are
on the average smaller (0.450.3 to 0.350.2 mm2) due to the presence of
groups of small myofibrils in disarranged areas. A notable feature is the dra-
matic decrease in the frequency and size of dyads, without obvious alterations
in location and general structure. The frequency of dyads (counted as number
per intermyofibrillar spaces) declines from 0.450.1 to 0.250.1, and the
lengths of the junctional contacts, where RyR2s are located, is also reduced
(0.2550.1 to 0.2050.1 mm). Immunolabeling with a pan anti-RyR antibody
confirmed that RyR-positive foci located at the level of the Z lines are less
frequent and more randomly disposed in mutant hearts. The data indicate an
overall reduction in RyR2 content, which may contribute to poor cardiac per-
formance and early death of Ryr2ADA/ADA mice. (RO1 HL 48093 to CFA
and R01 HL 073051 to GM).
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All skeletal muscles express similar levels of RyR1, but the level or RyR3
expression varies greatly. Anatomically, this correlates with two types of
‘‘feet’’ (= RyR): junctional feet (JF), located in the triad gap of all muscles,
and parajunctional feet (PJF), located on the sides of the jSR cisternae and pre-
sent only in RyR3-expressing muscles. Physiologically, frog fibers (with a high
content of RyR3 and PJF) have readily-detected Ca sparks, while adult mouse
fibers (with a very low or nil RyR3 and PJF content) do not. Fast fibers in zebra-
fish tail display abundant PJF. We explored the role of RyR3 by injecting
